FLINT HILLS CLASSIC
SPRING LIVESTOCK SHOW

Sunday, April 24th, 2022
Greenwood County Fairgrounds -- Eureka, Kansas

Please find rules and entry forms on our Facebook page or contact those listed below

Entry fees: $20/head or $40/exhibitor or $80/family are non refundable
Pre-Entries required by Friday, April 15th
$25/participant late fee will be charged for any entry after April 15th

3 Show Arenas:
Swine: 9:00 a.m.    Sheep: 10:00 a.m.
Beef: 11:00 a.m.    Goats: not before 12 Noon
(Goat show will follow Sheep show)

2022 Judges:
Tanner Walden, Beef    Kyler Vernon, Sheep & Goats    Sue Schafer, Swine

CUSTOM HANDMADE BELT BUCKLES
awarded to Grand/Reserve Showmen in each age group of each species

BUCKLES & SHOWTIMES BANNER
awarded to Overall Grand/Reserve prospect of each species

CASH PRIZES
awarded to all 1st and 2nd place Class Winners

For More Information Contact:
Troy Richardson (620)583.4849 trichardson@minmixminerals.com
Katie Greenwood (620)437.6899 sk.greenwood@live.com
Alan Johnson (620)750.0093 ksuwildcat1965@yahoo.com
Trint Peine (816)654.3679 tpeine@eurekausd389.net